March 21st, 2019

Via Regular Mail

Mike Myatt, Vice Deputy Mayor
The Town of Saugeen Shores
600 Tomlinson Drive
Port Elgin, ON N0H 2C0

Dear Mr. Myatt,

Re: Request to Governments of Canada and Province of Ontario to Open the Application Process for the Bi-lateral “Investing in Canada Infrastructure Program”

On behalf of the Council of the Corporation of the Township of Lake of Bays, please be advised that the above-noted Correspondence was presented at the last regularly scheduled meeting on March 19th, 2019 and the following resolution was passed:

"Resolution #6(a)/03/19/19

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Council of the Corporation of the Township of Lake of Bays receives correspondence from The Corporation of the Town of Saugeen Shores re: Request to Governments of Canada and Province of Ontario to Open the Application Process for the Bi-lateral "Investing in Canada Infrastructure Program" that was signed on March 14th, 2017; AND FURTHER THAT Council supports Resolution No. 17-2019 passed February 11, 2019 by the Town of Saugeen Shores requesting the Government of Canada and Province of Ontario move forward with accepting applications for funding agreed to under the “Investing in Canada Infrastructure Program” to help address the Recreation and Culture Infrastructure deficit that currently exists across Canada;"

...2
AND FURTHER directs staff to forward this resolution to all Ontario Municipalities, Provincial and Federal Government's, local MP's and MPP's, Parks and Recreation Ontario, and the Association of Municipalities of Ontario.

Carried

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Carrie Sykes, Dipl. M.A., CMO
Director of Corporate Services/Clerk

Cc: all Ontario Municipalities
    The Government of Ontario
    The Government of Canada
    Parry Sound-Muskoka MP, Tony Clement
    MPP, Norm Miller
    Parks and Recreation Ontario
    The Association of Municipalities of Ontario

CS/im